### South Flank Iron Ore Project

#### Expression of Interest

**Project Overview:** The proposed South Flank project is located adjacent to BHP Billiton’s existing Mining Area C in the Pilbara region of Western Australia. An overview of the South Flank Project is available at [www.southflank.icn.org.au](http://www.southflank.icn.org.au)

**Main Package:** South Flank Bulk Earthworks & Concrete - MAC

**Sub-Contract Package Title:** Electrical Installation

**Reference:** W1022-030

**Package Description:**
- Install free issued HV Cables
- Supply and install communication cable and low voltage power cable draw pits
- Supply all 33kV cable joining kits
- Install and join high voltage cables (supplied by BHP)
- Supply and install single 120mm² PVC earth cable adjacent to each 33kV or 132kV cable.
- Testing of cables and joints
- Undertake a construction verification survey for the installed services
- Supply and install cable route marker blocks (and posts where required)
- Supply and install earth grids, inclusive of earth cable
- Testing and commissioning
- Conduct the following electrical tests:
  - (i) earth resistivity of the complete earth system
  - (ii) step and Touch Potential tests on the new pole
  - (iii) very low frequency testing of the underground cable

**EOI Attachments**
- CPB Prequalification Questionnaire
- IR Questionnaire

**Response Requirements:** Respondents are required to complete and return the attached pre-qualification questionnaire supplemented by all other information requested in this pre-qualification electronically and any further information, which assists your submission.

**For consideration to supply goods and/or services, Tenderer to comply with (Mandatory Requirements):**
- Comply with Roster (20 days on, 8 days off) – for works on site
- Comply with site working hours – for works on site
  - Mon – Sat: 10.5 hours; Sun: 7 hours
- Safety, Health, Environment, Quality & HR/IR requirements
- Previous experience – similar scope and scale

**Other areas for assessment (including, but not limited to):**
- Industry / ISO accreditation
- Capability with performing remote works
- Enterprise agreement
- Diversity Targets (9% Indigenous; and 9% Female)

**EOI Closing Date:** 18 August 2018

**Target Award Date:** 26 October 2018

**Expression of Interest (EOI):** Suppliers and sub-contractors are invited to express an interest in this scope of work by registering on the [ICN Gateway](http://www.icn.org.au) online platform. Please ensure that your ICN Gateway company profile is up to date before registering your EOI.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Contact:</strong></th>
<th>Industry Capability Network of Western Australia. +61 (08) 9365 7543</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project URL's:</strong></td>
<td>For more information about CPB Contractors please refer to the Main Contractor’s website <a href="http://www.cpbcon.com.au">www.cpbcon.com.au</a>. For information on specific project opportunities please visit the ICN Gateway online platform at <a href="https://gateway.icn.org.au/project/3905/bhp-south-flank-iron-ore-project">https://gateway.icn.org.au/project/3905/bhp-south-flank-iron-ore-project</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **General Conditions:** | • This EOI is not a contract between CPB and any EOI respondent. It is only an invitation to the EOI respondent to submit a response. CPB is not responsible for any expenses or costs incurred by an EOI respondent in preparing, submitting or otherwise responding to this EOI or in subsequent discussions. Neither party shall make any public announcements or disclosures relating to the EOI without the prior written consent of the other party (except as required by any applicable law or regulatory requirement).  
• All information included in this EOI is confidential and only for the EOI respondent’s knowledge. No information included in this document or in discussions connected to it may be disclosed to any other party without CPB’s prior and expressed permission. All documents and knowledge relative to this EOI process remains the property of CPB and must be returned to CPB or destroyed if requested |
| **Disclaimer:** | This package description and target award date is indicative only and subject to change. It is intended to provide only a brief outline of certain works that may be required for the proposed South Flank Project and should be read in conjunction with the South Flank project description on ICN Gateway. |